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î0  nidrine tthat i the Comission s' -owbopinin, te tme avài1able *as too short f'orathorog study of' aIl the aspects of' the probloiz

Conaderinp also the Comision2s view
that one of' Îe difficulties encountered by it w
the laclc of co-operation froin the Government of
Union of South Àfrieci and ini particular its re!U
to permit the Commission tcl enter its territory,

1. Reatl'irms its resolutîons 103 (1) of19 NovembeZ' 1946-377 (V) E of 3 November 1950,
and 616 B<VII) off 5 Decerber 1952, particularlY
the passages in those rsolutiôfrs which state
respectively mhat lit is i the hîgb.er interests
of humanity to put an immneîate end to religious
aad. ao-coalled racial persecdtîon and disoriminat:
thae. lenduring peaoce iwill not be éecured solely
by collective~ security arrangeents~ against
breacheu of inter~national peac and acts of'

kaggreBB±on, but that a g?énùixi and lasting peace
depends also uapon theê obseranc6tof ail the
principles and purposes establîshed in the Chartlor mhe United Nationa, upon the implementation 0:the resolutions of' the Seourity Council, the Gong
Â&ssembly and other principal organs or thie UniteÉ
Nations intendjed ta achieve the maintenance afinternational peace and security, and espe ciaJlYupoan respc t ftor an observance of hwiman ri1itg-.
and fundament ai freoms fo ail and on te
establishiment and maintenance of conditolzo:
econon4çJ and soia we l ng in all coutries';and that 'in a iuulti=raoial society haruony and

respect ~ ~ ~ fo I''r tàadfeedoms. andÙ- peaoettal devloman of a: 1ni'fed. cmmunity areibest assured~ *ien patterns of legisatian and
practice ar direce towatr s'ésrng equality'
beZ'ore the law af ail persons regar<ýlesa o! race,
o*e or color,, an whneooî ocial, cultU'x
and political partiôi &tion 4 b! al racial groupa

Son aba3i&aofequalîtyl

29~~~~~~ Upessapeito fte worlc o! tiiO

3.Epuuests the Commission

(A~) ta continue itd< à-tud of the development
o! the racial situation in the Union o! South

cations of the station ~1oiltosaffec,

(XI in re in,to the provisions of mhe
Chartr and in partoua to Arî l; and

(B) to suggest measures wh±ch would iielpto alleviate the situation and proniote a peaoceful

4., Invte th Aoenn -of -the Union o!
-Poth fria t6extnd ts fll o-oeratj.on to tlCommission; LiU OL

5. Requests the Commission to report to the
General AssëmEly at its ninth session."


